Hello again!

Fall has arrived, but it’s one of the most exhilarating times of the year! Football games, homecoming celebrations, and activities are just a part of the package. We understand that life is busy. Our staff is also busy working with prospective students to ensure their success this fall.

As we write this Fall 2017 newsletter, we’re continually inspired by how you invest in your students. Thank you for encouraging them and making their next steps seem not so overwhelming.

Because we appreciate your hard work so much, we’ve created a high school counselor webpage just for you. The webpage has resources like a student referral form and links to register for Samford counselor events in your city.

Counselor Events in Your City

Every fall we travel across the country to meet with prospective students in your city. Samford faculty, students, parents, and alumni will be present at these events to share their Samford experiences and answer questions. Please spread the word to your students and parents that Samford is coming to them.

#3 in the South

We’ve been surprised by the rankings that have been published the past few months. The Samford education is top-tier, and we continue to strive to develop our students holistically. Are your students interested? Refer a student on the counselor webpage.

9th Consecutive Year of Record Enrollment

We’re exceeding national norms. While other institutions are faced with decreasing enrollment, Samford set a fall record enrollment number for the sixth year in a row. That’s the kind of university your students want to be part of.

Your Counselor Portal

We mentioned above, but your counselor portal will be the hub of all your Samford information. We created this tool a few years ago so your go-to resource when you need quick links to see the status of a student in the application process and to better connect you with Samford. We hope you find it helpful.
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